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FOR AUDITOR ORNERAL :

COL. DAVID STANTON,
=

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:

COL. ROBERT B. BEATH,
Of Schuylkill Coway

IF Dr. Acker Is a Tariff man he will have
an opportunity to vindicate himself in Con-
gress. Ile is a member of Congress and now
wo waut to seellm act. lie has thus far failed
to open his lips In defence of our interests* at
Washington. Talk from the American Hotel
porch will not help us in Washington.

As Democrats and Republicans, though wemay differ on every thing else, we ought to
agile upon free and equal suffrage.—Gen. Mc-
Candless last Friday night. •

We suppose the General don't like the situ-
ation, exactly. He would prefer voting so

free and equal" that.his "Democratic"friends
could return for him, as they did for Seymour
in 1808 in some of the districts in New York,
more votes than there were men, women and
children living in the district. We admit this
to be the "Democratic" Idea by free voting
and that the Republican party is unalterably
oppdsed to it. One vote for each qualified vo-
ter is our doctrine, General, and it must lie
restricted to that though " bayonets" be re-
quired to enforce it.'

I AM glad of the opportunity I have had of
meeting some of my old comrades of the
Reserves.—Gen. McCandtesa last Friday night.

The General thus delicately informed the
Republicans present that he was a war, and
not a accession Democrat. It was considerate
of him to do so. And while he was at it, ho
should have given his views on the " new•de-
liarture." It is said lie " accepts" it and all
"Democrats" must acknowledge that it is
generous of him to do so, fel' it is a very w•ron
departurefor him. In July,lB64,when the gov-
ernmcnt.s6rely ncedel encningcment; when
the contest was of doubtful Issue, he refused
to serve in the "nigger war," because of Mr.
Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation. Ali,
General, how much trouble the following let-
ter will yet make you hardly realize :

No. 620 WAI NUT STREET, PHILA.
,fir: I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of a communication from the Secre-
tary of War, dated the 21st inst., informing
me of my promotion to the position of briga-
dier general ofvolunteers. This appointment
I decline to accept. In order that my mo•
trves.for so doing may be clearly understood,
Iwill state that when those who administer
Ulm Government readapt the griginal Inten•
lion of prosecuting this war Sir the restoration
of the Union, I, together with hundreds of
officersand thousands of men—at present out
of service—will be found ready and willing to
return. Until such time I Consider the post
of honor the private station.

WM. McCANDT.Ess.
To Brig. Gen. L. Thomas, Adjl. Urn. 15

MA., July 80, 1804.

CENTRALIZATION OF ponER
The speedh of Gen. McCandless on Friday

evening must have surprised every candid
minded man who heard it. lie told his hear-
ers, about half of whom , w ere Republicans,
that he hail not come to make a speech at that
time and that he did not intebd do make a
speech,—and yet it 'behooved him to address
sonic very timely advice to " Radical Repub-
licans," and caution them against the
nent danger of the political power of this
country becoming centralized in One person
or one set of persons, who would then use
such power to suppress the liberties of the
people, and trample under foot the sacred
rights guaranteed to us by the Constitutionas
it was before the Rebellion. Ile told them
that he held now, ns he did then, that we had
centralization of power to fear more than se-
cession, and then pointed to the tyrannical
act of stationing the Marines at the Philadel-
phia polls at last fall's elections, and hew free
men had to march under the point of the bay-
onet to deposit their ballots. After which he
dwelt on the flagrant violation of our rights
by means of the Registry Law of this State—-
during which time he declared no less than
five or six times that he did not intend to
make a speech and had no speech to make at
that time, but fluidly said he would givedds
reasons at the Democratic County Meeting
Saturday at Catasauquawhy he is a Democrat.

If we recollect aright, there have been sonic
attempts made in this country to centralize this
government. This centralization wasfirst be-
coming a verity under the administrations of
Franklin Pierce and James Buchanan, when
the Northern Democracy with humble sub-
mission bowed to the arrogance of
"Southern Chivalry," and when Mr.Buchanan's legal adviser could find
no power in the Constitution by
which to 'coerce a State to remain in the Union.
No sooner had the people declared against
this usurpation of power by the election of
Abraham Lincoln, than did this aggrandizing
oligarchy seek by violent hands to establish
and perpetuate a centralized government in
this land.

After having been overthrown by the strong
arm of the Northern loyalist, We find another
attempt at centralization of power which. was
boldly and audaciously inaugurated by the
tragedy of J. Wilkes Booth. After the con-
summation of his diabolical part of the scheme,
it was an easy matter for our Northern Dem-
ocratic friends to push forward their part of
the work by the help of their purchased and
corrupted tool in the White llouse—Andrew
Johnson. Ile it was, by the advice and in.
stigation of the Northern Democracy, who at-
tempted to bring back intopower all.the South-
ern States at once, and restore men whose
hands were dripping with the best and bravdst
ofour country's blood, to their former post.

Rona, and when he was checked iu this under-
taking,-by the same advice and instigation he
did his utmost to throttle the voice and para-
lyze the power of tho chosen Representatives
'of the people. This was the last bold attempt
atcentralization of government in this country.

The raillery against the stationing of troops
for the protection of the polls in Philadelphia,
Is not so very surprising when it is remember.
ed that the roughs who were in the employ of
the PhiladelphiaDemocracy had already com-
menced to clear the polls of the proper election
officers and were driving away legal voters
from the polls.. It was this that the General
would uphold, and when it is interfered with
by the strong arm of the Government, such
Interference he condemns as a usurpation of
power.

The General's language has the true Demo-
cratiCring, and emits some sparks of the great
body ofDemocratic Are ; his strong opposi-
tion against the Registry Law, is the common
complaint ofhis party, and shows how anxious
they are to turn Philadelphia into another
New York.

Nuw Your, August s.—The first onleial
statement of the city and county debt, which
Mayor Dull announces will hereafter appear
regularly on the first of every month, was
published to-day. It shows the funded debt
of the city ou July 31 to have been $54,331,-
708, and of the county, $24,701,088, trent

Mich, deducting theslnking fund of $18,880,-
161, there remains as the next funded debt of
he city and county, $00,242,390. The tern.
orary debt, recoverable by assessment on

.ropetty, for the Improvement of which it was
ncurred is $11,824,000, and revenue bonds to
o paid from taxes for the current year, $22,-
09,000. Debt incurred for expenses growing

.ut of the late war, $12,084,000. Among the
fly expenditures for July are $81,427 for ad-
ertlaing ; $10,891 for stationery ; $140,11;2

or salaries ; $07,740 for street cleaning ; $lO,-
119 for contingencies. Among the countryxpenscs arc $0,857 for armories and drillmono, and $00,0113 fi,r salaries.

NIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY-TWO OUR CHIEF WANT.
DOG N

There are six hundred and fifty-two doge
attached to different families throughout our
city, the quota being one canine to about
every four families. These,ln a general way,
we may say, are pretty regularly fed 'by the
families to which they hold allegiance, and in
whose service they are engaged in barking,
and in sundry otherdutics, for the flesh which
daily goes down into their hungry stomachs.
This class of consumers requires 320 lbs. of
meat daily, allowing each half n pound which
at the end of the yearwould foot up to 118,990
lbs., making no allowance for fast days. 237
bullocks dressed, five hundred lbs. each, are
necessary to feed the dogs of Alletdown.
Think of a herd ofcattle comprising this num-
ber driven to our city yearly for the purpoSe
offeeding dogs, nn acknowledged nuisance,
which we could well dispense with and con-
tinue to flourish as n city, even better than we
do now. What is the cost ofall this in dol-
lars and cents ? some one asks. Here it is :
sl7,B4B.so—beef estimated at 15 cents. ,Our
figures, we think, are moderate, and quite
within the range of probabilities ; besides, we
make no allowance for buttered bread and
other delicacies which especially favored dogs
receive'from their masters' tables, in addition
to many a fine porter house steak appropria-
ted by the dishonest members of dogdam that
go about nights prowling and yelping and thus
disturb the slumbers of a peaceful community.
Now,let us turn the question around and view
it from another stand point. How many of
our citizens who beep a fat dog in their faint-
lies are without any reading matter in the
shape of periodicals for themselves and chil-
dren ? Dow ninny of these, are without the
efinoluchu, or any other daily ofour city,and
tlius in profound ignorance of what transpires
almost within a stone's throw oftheir homes?
They may say as an excuse they can not af-
ford to take the paper ; but they can afford to
pay fifty two and a half cents per week to feed
their good.for-nothing, miserable dogs. Dis-
pense with this nuisance and you will then
have funds sufficient to pay for the ClutoNlcLE
or subscribe for a good religious paper and
place yourselfin receipt ofone of the best liter-
ary magazines published in this country. By
this course you will cultivate a taste for read-
ing on ;the part of your children. Store their
minds with useful knowledge and thus aid
Until materially in forming character and
when they grow to be men and women they
will reflect honor on their parents and be an
ornament to the community in which they
live. Your family will thus be characterized
with Intelligence and lie pervaded by an air
of case and refinement and thus elevated,
and, so to speak, lifted out of, and above,
their former position of ignorance and super-
stition. 13ut you, a father, or you, a mother,
with your mature judgment• and experience
in life will thus be better prepared as the
head of the family to think for and man-
age your household and to point out to them
the consequences of a well-spent life and
prove to them that " knowledge is power."

IMve we placed too high an estimate on the
importance ofthis subject? Have our preini•
ses been insufficient for and do they not war-
rant and force,' the conclusions we have
drawn ? Are we not logical, and thus correct,
in saying where the dog is, in the absence of
reading matter, the company of the animal is
preferred and intelligence placed at a discount?
The intellectual status of the community
would by dispensing with these useless quad-
rupeds and with proper economy and use of
the means afforded be much elevated. Drive
them out of the city, they are a nuisance do us.

It is unfortunate for Allentown that we have
not wealthy , humanitarians among us—men
who, while hailing a laudable desire to invest
their money in Podia way that it will bring In

compensation, are also mindful of the wants
ofthe commmnity nt large. It is an undenia-
ble fact that the most elf ctive cure for vice is
work. We have enough wolf: for men, but
the ft male portion of our population have few
avennesopen to them in which to gain n live-
lihood. Had our millionaires the welfare of
the whole people at heart the project of 11.0 t
would have been realized in a more moderate
form—we would have a cotton mill in our
city, givinglucrative employment to hundreds
of females and keeping many a one out of the
paths of vice. We have an unusually large
working class, composed almost entirely of
men, who rem• lalgefamilies. These men work
hard, but as a general rule receive little more
than sufficient to keep their families, and it
cannot be expected that they shall be able to
supply the increasing wants of their daughters
after they have received an education. The
latter must then either marry or employ their
own energies in securing a living. Here there
are few occultations open to them—nearly all
of which are overcrowded. Good housc-ser-
vantstre ;0 ways in demand,but few Ante' 'can
girls desire such employment. Wily, if would
be hard to conjecture as, especially in Allen-
.town, servants are not looked down upon, but
it scents such is the degeneracy of the age that
American girls are seldom possessed of the
strength to endure this branch of labor. Our
extensive shoe manufactories, tailoring m stab-
lishments, etc., employ large numbers, and
the public schools open another avenue to those
qualiaed to teach, but still there are 'number-
less others left with nothing to do, whose labor
might be employed to support themselves, re-
lieve their flatters from 'an irksome care and
add to the wealth of the 'community. We do
not believe there is much prospect or over ob-
taining relief for this class. If we had any
faith in death-bed repentancos we should hope
that some ofour millionaires, after spendiug a
'life-time in the narrow, selfish pursuit of
wealth, would bequeath a sum towards the es-
tablishment of a cotton 111111 Leif ire shunting
off this mortal. coil, They would be doing it

good and, noble act, productive of such benefi-
cial results to the physical and moral condition
of our people, that we think their ability "to
run a needle through is camel's eye" would
be increased.

REPUIII4CANISM al the South is looking up.
In North Carolina the Bourbon Democratic
idea of holding a Constitutional Convention,
in opposition to the express provisions of the
State Constitution itself has been defeated_by
from five to ten thousand majority,t anti this
result will he an unexpected blow to the Con-
servative, or Democratic, party in that State.
It shows conclusively that the Republican
party is steadily gaining ground in North
Carolina, and the samethat isi true of that
State is trite of others. A Texasitepoldicao
paper thus speaks of the prospects of 12cpuli.
licanistu in the " Lo•ic Star State : " Polly
13,000 white votes were cast for Republican.
hint, twd y, ars ago, when everything in Texas
was in a chaotic stag•, our party split, aid
without a sufficient number of leathers, monej,
or ollielal patro Juice to enable us to organi4e
our f orces and presefit a solid, unbrokvn frost
to the enemy. 11•ith a growth of two years
added to our party ; with 80 Republican paper
scattered over the State, where bul seven
weak, sickly affairs in all existed before ; with
leaders and organiz,rs in every county ; with
the firearm bill and the State police to enforce
peace and prevent violence and intimidation
at the polls ; with better railroad and telegraph
facilities than we had before ; with a general
confidence in the stability of the Government,
and the leniency and justiceof the great. Ile.
publican party ; with all these things, as well
as a sad remembrance of the ostracism
trials we have all passed through and•endured
in the past, it is perfectly safe and sensible to
estimate that the white vote polled for our
party two years ago, under such trying :old
unfavorable circumstances, will be more than
doubled in the coming elections, w hile the
black vote will likewise he greatly increased
througheut the whole Stale." 'fire Southern
States are sure to give a good account of
themselves at the next presidential election.

THE PUMA DEBT
The public debt statement issued on the Ist

shows the usually encouraging reduction in
the debt of the country, amounting last month
to $9,701,976.92. The total reduction since
March 1, 1871, is $37,379,089.94, and since
President Grant assumed (lie direction of our
(drains the decrease amounts to the handsome
suns of $242,134,402. As long as. the taxes
were kept up the reduction of the debt, in the
face of a heavy decrease in our expenses, was
not surprising, but the people have reason to
praise the ad ini nist ration for its close economy
and careful Management which have enabled
it to relieve the people front taxes and at the
sense time make such a heavy reduction -in the
debt. It is a gratifying contrast from the
policy pursued by Tammany in New York,'
and we do not think the people, after a care-

ful onnparison of this and that, will be
very anxious fur a change in the ad-
ministration of the Government. The
gold remaining in the Treasury amounts
to $83,742,709.55, which may seem an unnec-
essarily large amount to keep unemployed to
provide against contingencies, but we believe
the Secretary of the Treasury, whose whole
time is devoted to the finances of the country,
and who has shown such signal ability in his
office, is better qualified to judge upon the
policy of retaining so large an amount on hand
that those who are employed in conducting
newspapers. Ile bas proven that he has the
interests of the country at heart and the people
can allisrd to trust to his judgment.

Tint: wEsTrIELD IN V!ESTI G
SERI

Out of the chaos of opinions and theories
relating to the explosion of the Westfield, we
begin to have something definite. These facts
are tolerably well established : 1. There was
sufficient water in the boiler. 2. The steam.
valve was defective in construction thud had
not been kept in working order. 3. The pres-
sure of steam must have been sudden and enor-
mous. 4. There was a weak point in the
boiler. Other minor correlative points have
been heretofore brought out, but these are es-
sential to the whole case.

Inspector Matthews, who examined the
boiler of the Westfield on the 12th of June
last, testifies that he found' then no flaw nor
weakness in it ; but opposed to that we have
the eloquent testimony of a portion of the ex-
ploded iron shell, which shows a darkor partly
oxydized edge where it should i: bright, had
the rupture passed through is perfect plate of
metal. Furthermore, it is shown Hint this
defect in theboilershell was In that part where
the rending took place ; ofcourse, it cannot
be shown exactly where was the initial point
offracture ; lint the strip of iron wrenched off
the boiler, tearing it transversely apart, did
follow, to some extent, the line of that old de-
fect. It Is shown that the flues of the boiler
in that very part could not have been equal in
their distribution of heat, as they were pertly
filled with ashes. This inequality must have
caused a corresponding inequality of expan-
sion at a point wligre the holler was weakest.
It is very plausibly urged, indeed, that the
inequality of expansion and contraction must
have operated longitudinally on theflues them-
selves—which lie lengthwise in the boilgr—-
causing a corresponding pressure on the ends
of the boiler. This tllcory of unequal (Alien-
sion is not favored by Inspector Matthews,
who does ant, however, substitute any of his
own for It.

'I'IIE Kentucky Republicans have fought a
good light in the campaign just ending, and

the results of their work will appear in the fu-
ture more fully than now. They have had
for some years past It perfectly hopeless fight,
but they have always done their best,and this
year they have contested the enemy's ground
inch by inch. In one reipectmt least, the Re-
publicans have gained a great advantage dur-
ing the recent canvass, for there have been
joint political discussions in all parts of . the
State between the gentlemen heading the twotickets. The Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor, Got John M. Harlan, and the Demo-
cratic candidate, Pregton 11. Leslie, have ad-
dressed the same audiences, and an opportu-
nity has thus been afforded for making the
people thoroughly acquainted with the princi-
ples of the Republican party. The principles
of Republicanism do not suffer by publicity,
and the one great desideratumln a State like
Kentucky has been to get the people to con-
sider carefully and thoughtfully what the Re-
publican Party has done and is doing for the
country. These joint discussions have fur-
nished the best possible means of bringingpolitical truth before the people, and we have
not a doubt that Kentucky will very soon take
her plate among the strong Republicim,States.
Republicanism has had a slow -hilt steady
growth there during the last ten years, and a
growth that bas been attained under such un
favorable circumstances can surely:be counted
on as a permanancy. In 1868 there were less
then forty thousand voles cast for Gen. Grant
in Kentucky, but there is , every reason to ex
peel that Gen. Harlan will have twice tdustnumber this year.

Was the excess of steam in the boiler of the
Westfield sufficient to occasion the terrific ex-
plosion of a shell already weakened by an un-
equal expansion and contraction ? This, it
seems, is the 2xact point In which the investi-
gation must be chiefly directed. It is
held by many scientific men that such a
tremendous explosion as that which wrecked
the Westfield could never be the result ofany
mere outburst of an excessive volume of
steam. Its effects were more like those of
nitro-glycerine or sonic highly explosive gas.
And into this calculation of causes must come
that of superheated steam, new and forVign
elements introduced into the boiler, and
similar considerations. But, as we have
said, the general interest will he first centered
on that part of the shellwhere the rupture
began, where the unequal expa nsion—lf any
—must have been exerted, and where the
partial fracture is alleged to have existed.

THE TAMNIANY LEADERS SUM. ADMIT
THEIR Cluna.—Theaccounts which we re-
cently placed beihre the public for the first
time, remain to•day absolutely uncontradicted.
This is the one important fact which we desire
now to ithpress upon the minds ofour readers.
Those accounts prove the Tammany leaders
to have been guilty of great frauds upon the
public—with regard to that men of all parties
are agreed. It is now established beyond a
doubt—as we know it must, be—that the
figures were printed in our columns exactly as
they appear in the Controller's books. The
Mayor has had ten days in which to offer
defence, and all that can be put forward is
mass of evasions, quite sufficient In themselves
to establish the charges made against him and
his confederates. When a man Is accused of
signing fraudulent warrants, and is confronted
with proofs ofhis guilt, and can do nothing
in self-vindication but rail Impotently at his
accusers, judgment is likely to go against
hint—and this is the situation in which Mayor
Ilnll stands.—N. Y.' Times.

The causes of the explosion having been
first ascertained, the responsibility therefor
will be more easily fixed. If the steam was
superheated, If its pressure was inordinately
powerful, if the boiler was defective on the
12th June, end if Inspector Matthews over-
looked it—these points must be determined by
the examination. We want first to find out
the cause of the explosion ; next, who is re-
sponsible for it ; and then the responsible per-
son or persons, if convicted, must be punished.
And in the searching inquest now demanded,
we also require that from it shall Issue an in-
telligent code of regulations which shall
make a recurrence of similar disasters impos-
sible.--Tribune.

GERMANY evidently believes that when a
nation is at pence is the best time to prepare
for war, and In acting upon that principle.she
is probably taking the best possible torsos for
averting war and continuing in pence. Hav-
ing just passed through a long and arduous
struggle with. France, Germany proposes to
utilize the results of that war and to make such
preparations for the futtire as the experience
of the past few pars has shown to be advies.
Lie. • Her whole military system will be rc•
newt 1 during the next two years, nail what.

vi•i• vim be ftrenetbened amt improved will
be. The fact that the German Government is
taking this course enlists it Meat deal of spec-

tattoo both in Europe told this country as to
what tier warlike intentions are, and some of
the English jinininlit profess to Lelieve•that a
hostile movement is meditated against their
country. We do not believe, however, that
the present Herman military activity portends
anything more than a desire and intention. to
be prepared to repel any attacks that may be
made upon her,anil this is.inst the time to make
use of the experience of the recent war in pre-
paring fin• the future. Louis Napoleon would
never have precipilatid the Franco-Prussian
war if he had not thought that France was bet-
ter prepared for a conflict than Ii rmatiy, and
a thorough preparation for war on the 'cut of
the German nation will lead any • European
power to reflect pretty carefully bclin•e iuvi-
tiug a conflict.

OLD AND NEW ID!' the present month hns an
interesting table ofcontents. The concluding,
chapters of Mrs Stowe's " Pink and White
Tyranny" are given,and liev.E.lward E. Hale

nes his college story which was begun
in the July number. Mrs. Stowe's story has
been one of the best magazine stories ever
publish6l, and the book has sold at the rate
of a thousand a day since it tea= published.
Charles D. IVarner furnishes ;mother install-
ment of his "Sorrento Palari;'d Fred W. Per-
kins has it quaint production under the sug.
gestive caption of " Devil-Puzzlers ;" John
Edgar .Tolinstcn presents coin,. charming
"Beminiscences of Dr. 'Mingo'," the mod-
ern Luther, upon whw-ie course the eyes of
the I hriAlian woi Id are now centered ; ]:d-
inned 13. Wilson handles "Boston Theology,"
with considerable ability from his stand-point,
lint by no means exhausts the subject ; and
Dr. Charles E Buckingham dilates upon "Me-
dical Education" ina writes and common sense
style. 12ev. James Fronan Clarke has a
poem upon " Art and Nature," and there are
several r (her interesting papers and editorial
articles. On the whole, Old and New grows
fresher and better ns it grows older.

SlatCM enits Concerning one of the
l'risoner's Accusers.

Henry Wharton, now under indict-
ment for murder in Baltimore, has heen
charged by her sister-in.law, the widow of
Mr. Edward Wharton, with the murder of
her husband and daughter. Mrs. Rosa Neil-
son, of Priestford. I lartford county, Maryland,
pitld,lies tin. following, statement concerning
her I:111)W letigo el Mrs. Ed Mira Wharton at
th time when Int.-hand and daughter
died :

l'!:1' 1 E.\ 1:11.111:11 Cot•N•rv,
:il.-• ah •II: three days before the

dear:, of :lir. Ed,. ant Whartoa to the depar•
lure for Philadelphia Id' his widow, waking
nearly six weAs. I spent much the largest
pot of my time during lit , days, an d many of
the nights, at t tic ileury ‘N'ltar•
ton, on '11111:11 sir;'s•t, in order to assist her

talsim.Teareof the family of Mr. Edsrarti
Wharton. IThrltig the whole of this perion
the condurt of. 3lrs. Edward Wharton was
that of a person of weal: mind, generally ex-
'cited it: 10 raving insanity. days hef..re
the death of her daughter, she commenced,
in her presen ce, to accuse the A.lntiglity of
wickedness itt demising her of her hushand,
thus taking front her—as she expressed it—-
"all she Intd," her daughter ineansvhile
ilig that site Iva, with her. Mrs. Ed-
ward '.yitarton continued her denunciations
and defiance:. of God until she \rent asvay.
Her actions \core frequently of the \\ildcst
and in0.,1 unmeaning nature. Site would rush
about her room tearing oil Iter clothes, and,
taliing a cup of tett offend to her, would pour
it into the middle of her bud, doing many
other things I cannot speak of. Site showed
uu ill-feeling to any innutte of Mc,. 111. 111'y
Illhartonls house except to Susan Jacobs,
the colored cool:, of Iwhotil she frequently
complained as it disagree:tide, drunken ser
rant. •

Iler heallh during as this time was by no
means good. She had occasional spells
sickness, but I can recall no moment when
she was supposed to be in danger. She nev-
er named such a thing to me, nor intimated
ally suspicion of poison. She reillF, .1 to the
last to leave 3lrs; Wharton's house, alluding
to her always in terms of the greatest affection,
asserting that no-one else world care for her;
that her own mother's houss was hateful to
her, and that if, a year before, Colonel Whar-
ton had died of his typhoid fever, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Wharton would have proposed
to Mrs. Henry Wharton to make their house
her home. So, now, Mrs. henry Wharton
ought to receive her in that way in her need.
Measures were taken to secure her removid to
her own family only when Colonel Wharton
declined in my presence, that he neither could
nor would live in the same house with her.
When Mrs. Edward Wharton found thin she
must go to her mother's house, she made it a
condition with tne that she should not be sent
only with her brother, but that Mrs.. Henry
Wharton should take care of her own journey
and see her properly fixed id tier mother's,
which Mrs. Wharton had to do. Two years
after these events I saw Mrs. Edward Whar-
ton in Philadelphia, when she spoke with
great respect of Mrs. Henry Nyliarton's afflic-
tion In the recent loss of Iter son, and evinced
the same love and gratitude. she had always
claimed toentertain for that'lady.

Hos.% NETI.SON.
The daughter of the person who writes the

above, Miss Rosa Nffllson, make,: the flimsy
tug statement.

I'wrs•rrattn, Hartford county, Md., July
passed itgreat deal of time at the house

of Mrs. Henry Wharton, in McCullolt street,
during the illness or Mr. EdWard Whartim

'and of his daughter, and while Mr. Edward
Wharton Was there, especially (luting the
week ofTlrs.llenry Wharton's absence, when
the other lady was entirely' in my mother's
charge. Mrs. Edward Wharton appeared to
me to he an insane person or varying moods.
At Clues she was noisy, violent and disagree-
able ; at others she was quiet and much ills.
posed to talk about hersulfand her aalGtira. She
ever spoke in the highest terms of Mrs. HenryWharton, whose uniform kindness seemed to
be the only thing that made a real impression
on her. She stated her great desire to live
always with Mrs. Henry Wharton, nod to me

t never. varied in her expressions of kind Icel.
log, continuing them toward that lady even
into this present year. When in a conversa-
tion at which we two only were present, she,
left on toy mind the same impression of her
regard for Mrs. Henry Wharton. Col. Whar-
ton told me several tones, and emphatically,
during her stay,that her conduct in his house
was insupportable to him. Ile •declared his
mind would give way if lie were to lie longer
exposed to her noise nod blasphemous ravings
which, he said, had day and night the most
terrible effects t n hiS nerve.;. On the day she
left he expressed to- me the pleasure at her
going away, and he reallY seemed very hap:
1,3% ItosA NEILSON.

It is rumored that the Duke of Sutherland,
Mr. John fender nod Itlr. Porter, tie eminent
engineer, are about to purchase the Suezcanal
for $6,000,000. Theoriginal undertaking cost
the Frenc't company $22,000,000.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN,. WEDNES
PERSONAL

The lion. Robert C. Schenck, the American
Alinister, will be the guest of Commodore
Ashbury, oa Thursday next, in London, Eng-
land, and will subsequently make it cruise in

the yi.cht Livonia. Mr. Schenck will allrr
ward mile it tour of Swii aind.

Gen. McClellan has gone 1,1 Texas, where
lie has an interest iu one or two railroads.

V. .Irwell of C'oin...eticult Iris Just born
electc4 I'r. 5i.1.111 thv St:ll.. hoard of ,lgrl•
MEM

The Grand Dada := Made of
a ntirons suite, is about to ti,ke up her I es-
Itlenee at Torroay, Devonshire.

Earl 1;111,011 is about to publiAlt a historical
essay on " Tho Foreign Polley of Englatal
from 1570 to 1870."

:11r. John F. Vaneleve, «ho is completely.
Hine!, I‘.a,; graduated rnmt the (thin Wesleyan
University reevntly, o•ith an excellent stand-
ing in his class.

Attorney I:eneral AI:, titian works tin ough
the summer in \\ ashinglom snit in Septenl-
her, when all the tottri,l:-; aro n turning, he re-
tires to his Georgia Mane ror it fete

'lila. Algerian All.l-t.l.lN7iiiler is in
l'iltell t.) )1. Thictsn laicr iii

his m-11:11 I lidt 1:c
nvike the Ili- il' the
Frond! Cover:1111:11i.

Eiraths
DOII'NING.-111 •Ilh, ClintleA

110,ffing, ,tol of and
E1F4.1 Dmvolnu. tigell

LOECI Allentown,on tho 'Atli ul ~

ISe:chivy, nmal b. years.
TIELI.M.\ N.—Suddenly, On the 10th Mi., Ilem

ben Hellman, of Lehi It township, Northampton
county.

SCHAEFFER—CM July 12;11, in Lehigh town-
sliipoJaeolllllcr, n rcFicretcul citizen, aci:cul 65
years, 3 months and 16 clay:::

SUIIA July 1:1111, at 'ricieltler'::
Statial, Ilocca child or With A. and Lacy
Schuels.r, aged 1 year, 5 months and 3; day,

.•WALK—On . 2701, in Franklin township,
Carbon county, Wilson Walk''', only child of
David and Selinda Walk, aged d months and 6
days.

1i111.166--On July. 29th, at Clterryville, Wm.
Henry, on of Clichter and Priscilla Itfeet, aged 8
months and 12 day,.

RHOADS—In 6alisbury, on the 2l of
F.lentia J. Ithoade, in the !!-Ith year of her age.

BUsINEss N(rricE;.;

lair r,d,ewed, bahlnei ,s checked, the scalp made
cloon and whit" hy the, /bar,. I't
/brit. Ho

year `/...rititiir'a
It• giv.qn it al., "kept nu, • •

0.1.1c•t;10 0rg.....mu., ..they •11.1.1
old) 1••• ,N.E.I .1111

.1.1.1 5•.141:4`n, V 1.11.1 ft:l VP 'II ;11:,•i•
..,.Jatioll•Vore.

re, 1.10 tli 11 Ire/1111101,11:12, doild w•roi.S Abre /.,•;•• hioai-
-1;11,'I'13101tF, l'(llSONlN(;('Atil',.

j)(Mily 11.1 rmae;alioli Iloth R•sult from the
Itrk of utility C., rmivrn the and ittl. nutritit,t. How

th. it, f..r :110.1 nolro i from Un—...IT:IIIIOIW
•ynli.qn• Inninnlliti•ly 1.. a L .,110.17 that
sown:tin. 0.0 ,t.nnarlt •

noon 1• 11)1,1o•Ar..1d0 1111j1,1 1.. 110.1 . 114,11111111411.1 1111)
1 :ill ion 11 1...1V1., 111111 ti,o.'nth, at ri.•untns n,nal por.

110-iet St, kiii lull Brims, Lay„ it.
laIllt• l It popul.irliy i ruelt cu-d, and
1,4,11 pr•intin the Lei, anti •iifest means of ninon leg con.
,tlpatieui giving cuerily lit !hone,.

niul r,.l uver•li iliviiii•ne,,ind
shin .ir••1 1,I • 111 h legaro

.1 efliy lth., o t it res.
to health. NO re•torailve In

ole
of [mull.

a.l, lailwa s.llllO li..rpul,trily tlie -pureufllin:,• it ita. 10.00 solute term die high
accorded to tIJ, excellent toule.

other flair e.,rrretiyc, and re•
red, rind Live p 5 ,550

ruquilarity of Storniirli Itil-
te, riiiitinir ite a

tueiheliiii. 'Iihe . 11 It/001 A-
i III.
Sri! .4: di-.,, • ••t • till-

„Ono, h
te,llee Its trulyltli:tt!, toes leg 11. ts,

ain:III and! Igarit:l

ge 1
A:A at tlii/. lift, it ,•alan

id', to do Ihatt cull altenllon Ito Ilie great remedy er
IItad r Itt II:, .1 Itlttlenix.,l-latice. It s the get!) preparat,m Ow :tit I, 1,11-

oldr• 'at ca• as, and it 1. th,tafre a •rtl:y of the cel•la.
/.

A. Leutg ,tk, hil,r ,• ,i•rt iced to the
Itr•t•ee.,. tt It.• glee t.ee trillt then,. It
1..1.1. It; tett. t. tlec'ert ttiettralt'e It Ito

Ito re t.: t I .Itt rest tte I.t. untvellll,l at.tetttlr. att.( the etplioation of exp.., tettre.l galited
y Ineny yeerN ',melee In treating a...• in It. varl.

In tn., 'l'llttt 111, .1:111 tt.tt
11..•.,11•Nerte.1 Va.. neineren- vet:lllVA,, 01:1( 111 iy Ito
I..ert. at 111 trill te-ttry. A t..xt tt TM, 11‘.• rte.'
for. pultltettr.en, tyttlrli are it T1.M.11 1., ram,. ttr
routtly. N.. egeti•in ptiltlietttt.et,
Intl they are tothlt•lte.l t ea en evident, that nlttnytl aye dee,. ly n ttl:rtetl I. v.. 111
:t seep., aitithetttlett el re—etree, ttr nietl.r., I •riettee,lest, Ie..tet..l 1., the • to .1 hit :.t el atl it,

ffiENE
Ely (r, v 1..• C•...:..,, • i

MUM E=III=IIIIM. . .
31tItou (1. S~t....:11,1,m, .
11,qtry
M(4. 11. C:111,111.(na. Tilmor,
3131r, 14,11, Tr,. . .
\\'l». 1.4111e1.01. I'ololool,y C. ED It
Icoe4 Dethl..ltem. Chr..

truer, se y.
E. .1 11a:1.1,r. 1.1W:e1e1p1,..1 'fill,.
31,. %V. S. 311unieh, Cwn. Epi
C. Wittman, Lanark. Ttune, of the
Alw01,0 1it.41,r, New 'Pt 'Flpe. th,
31,, I:. SerF,,s. Slatiugion. Fem. Cent.
31,. E. W.. 11.14,11, 11.1114.., or the
C3lllrrlne ~f the DireJohn I.,:tn, Slverri...Cs IliEL.,. N.,s)31r, Fogleman. AlletsloWll. Cancer of
Thom:, 1:01, 11..k0.1:11010.t.31r I. Krelet. Moll:L.1y City. (la.. of the Fare.F. .1. Sheemsker. Selp-Ewr TIIIIIOI..
(...lIIIIIrIIIO 1111,111311. CIIIII•er of the N.p.o.
The 10.0. :.11 ref, !red In, or

way be e...4.5 sl Dr. Leltirske'.. 1.1!and W.tlnnt.•

XOtiffo
CIDNSI:3II''IDDN, ITS CIUDE AND

ITS PIIEVENIIITIVE. IIY J. IL Sell 11:1(1K, 111.
latiy litunan belna has pasaell :u tray, (or whose death

tl..re was DO oil, than the Legleel. 14.1
ladispat .lily proven means ofrm.., Tlivoc tioaraial dear
tofaintly and (Honda are sleeping tl/4/ tlroalalt,“
Int, which. hail they 4 . 11'41111V .14,111,1

.10SEI'1l 114 SCIIENeK'S 131 Ml'Lfi TIIIIA'r3IENT,cud avail.' 0.4..1,,of hia loonderlill'ellleaelons med-icines, Ilier Avotilil ..liar. fallen.. .
Or. Syht•ucli lull 111 ilkOWII pruca.l (hat triiiirav

suillcient vitalityreinaltis, that vitality. by his niedicin
andhis directions fur their use. is quickened into [wall'
ful clear.

In this (lathent Otero It nothing prrantuninons. To
the faith invalid is titatle letnpon I,
not a thon.and thby livingaultstataitited livingaroment.ttind 01tha.11,t

10n/tirlts. The theory .Ifthe rare by 1/r. Schenck', mote-t/Ito, t• as ,1111140 :1,4 II i. tinfalllttz. It. plille.ophy re-al r• ao arratarat. I, I. ../If•ti•.n. ~ /11-convinelna.and I.4titlritl:.•Pill, are tho first two
nt,tp.c. with whirl, the clt ./be atalti ly a...11.d.

ot the 1/....• rott.untl•tttat orictnato Indy,•
ypep.i.t and .t fnotaltta.l. .Ikettlere Igor WWI thiscond atoll the bronchial tithes " eyntratlllze" rill, eta•lioattelt. re-notl to the notrittlieeriton .fIke1g.,.11, r, Ilr.n Collies tho coital:luting re:. tilt. nl,l the coking

hi, all It., toptonte, of

Ti:,' Slandralte Ihllxare otanne../.1 of on, of Nature',noltlent glfts—tho Pelt/gain. They pes.eattall the blood•searehing, alterative propertiottet calomel,but unlike egontel. they
• LEAVE :10 STINe IIEIIINII,"

Tlin %rock ofelite IX now beginning. The vitiated and1111.7.111,,c1e110N11- Ilie bowela and In thealimentary canal
aro ejected. Tiro liver, liko itclerk, I. wound tip. It
•Ironi it, torintilty. biota:a/1i achwre•poo.ive-
ly, and tito p.ttlont Ite“lneto feel that he le netting, at lasi;A SUPPLY OF GOOlt top.

Tho Seaweed Tonic, in conjunction with the pin,meat,- and a..intllatos NVIIIIthe food. Chylilletalon

1101 v progreashig whholit Its previou. torture.. laid:iuottnie.s. anti the tl,ll to In timid.
There la no newt/ liguletieo, exacerbatton of the nto-mach. An 111111.1 the to`la ii,.

Now Co the greatest flood ever yet ;rivenli)
itnlitliionl (nth, to salforing maw Schenck's Politnin.

; come,to to 1,0 Otani It, fillictloa,.anti to hunt,tilt e,mtilt•to the euro. It miter, nt our,, upon Its work.cannot In. cheated. II collects and ripens thexad dlc:pert!oil of tho lungs. In the form ..It ,rebores thew for es reetoratlew itnil 10 1
in a vry sniirt Winothe malady Is vanquish. di the tonthr,,n,e, 11,,t1 it t)t.tlpl,,l I. r..ll..Vittell and Made Om, nodhe 1,11,0. in 1111 the dignity lit regat,d
forth to the ;nunhood ur the wiltuatihoed that leanGIVEN l,'l' Al I,OSl'.

Thesecon.l thing!, the I,lttenta tauntstay in n te“,„room until they get well ; Is alinont iniponnible to Itt.'•
benvt l.tkilittcold Wien the lungs are but It ;punt

ptevented or a cure t . Fresh air and
Itt thin soctioa of theroitatry in the

fall nod xvititor season, aro all wrong. l'hyairiatis who
rocontinerni that eon r,.• lose their tiotion:s. if their lung-

ro hadly and yet, bora.° thoY ut..lii the
the, mu-t not -II 1011.1 ; they ;oust walk aliont tho

Much anda. ro.t an the ntreneth ‘vill he. to notr"~oit Ireitl.ttliotofMend. The nallentA ;mist livenla good iletortilined to get This has
great deal to do with the upnollte, aul is the peat ',thatto .

'la ll,ltaltof cure after huch 11.1/01•11/11itYtho wor,t ett4a, and moral certainty In all othar, 1.
lulu'. - Dr. ticht•lwth'm par-smut] slateittant to the Faculty
f ILL, OWII Clare ern.lll lhe,o model words. • • .•
•• Many year., ago I as In the laot ntageo omllenlllp.
lon contlued to tay 11,w 4l, and at One thou my physlclano
nought that I could not neea week • then, rho c tlrown•ng crate catching lat otraw,., I heardof and obtained the

Whidl IIiJW offer to tho public, and they
ilatit, it perfect cure oft0... It ....areal to MO that I •nn Id
nel thet a pottetrate ley whet.. ova:terra , r air „aa•the mate.r In nay luaus, mall would t•pltup MOW than
pant of ettenslvo yellow Matter every unwinnu for aung Mae.
d..,0011 that 1,,:310....ta1.1t1a nty rough, (over, vidumid night ',yeah. th.gott to levy., too, nd thy :ipon,.!uelth. no great that It ,va. wlth

a
that I thot 11keel, trothrating too much, I nOOll gathed toy ntredoh,and Ilaye groivniu Ilerh aver shun,:•• .

"1 wit, oigleel shortly after no. recovery." added ihieDoctor. it,.t',Octal.' like aln ,keler,,t;; my weJght,
pllllllll., ; toy proevat bieight

two handl-ad cud twonly-Ilve(2.11) pontule, mid for yvars
1 h .r.• oajoyed naititorroppel let, i11,.•'

lilt Schenck liar 41,1,11111411,1 him liprofe,ntoal vkit^NeV.. 1 Itand 11,4,1. 11.0orhis eon. 11. 'WhewJr., still continuo to Pea patiautri. at then'olllee No. 11North Sixth etroot. libilitd.‘lphia,every Saturday fromoA. 31. to .1 P. 31. Those who wish thoronak eN.11.1111:1-th.ll ,1 ilk tho Ileepironieterwill he rlitirgt•.l 01. l'hopireneitor iloclarie" the exact conditbro of the Nun, and
pMonte can readily logshetr tht•y rtes curable re,.Tho roc laid Ile! aro ilataiel tk;the liet),,,llta Child. 1oliOWIIIt; 01,1.111,k:-
110 U., :tad Will do the
solzt.• tha 31;indrake Pills tire to ho take. In Increae•nil ; the three Illedtclll., lived I”)4.ther tiefollll ,lUl.ItlOntx than the ittltple 111-11-11ttl.11n that .1(To1111,‘“) . thetaPict twat.. appetite. Of repotting health hoax, le the
awe" reel curt,„ Sr laptoln. When it coup,. as It wit
b4lllle lel the despairing at 013.1 A. of good cheer. 1t0...1lood. at once followct. the cOngh loas, tte. IL, night sweatIs In a shorl time both et these morbid symp-toms aro gone orever.Dr. Cehenck medic: arc couelantly kept In leanhuthou...olds of families. As a laxative 11r PUrgattheMandrake Pills am a standara proparation while theulc S)rop. as a curer of coughs and colds. two. Itsrexarthel as a, prophYl it I,OIC ageltiel consumption lu anyof Ile forme. •

l'rice of the Dolmen lc Syrup and Peawee.l Tonle, Id noa Lally. or 4; 30a torten. 3latillrako Pills. 25 coals 11box. For salt• toy all drogglets and dealers.JO II5505, HOLLOWA .1; COWDE3I. 1512 Arch stout,I%llOct:ditto Whol.eialo Agent... Itio.2111.1). w

AY, AUGUST 9, 1871.

Harrison Safety Boiler.
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For sato b>- all droog-Ist

no r, Sr, Vi,' K
and 1';91,171•1..ti. Sr., Itii,ros,

C IvourEwrz,
NO. 606 HAMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN,

N'a,litia, N. 11., l'roprietor

Iltuttf.trlttror allhid+ of Cutlary, and 11,aler In
Sa,tri..1111.11. K Walt ha l+ .ylllllll at ',lnca.]

Stnala ntal harto: IIannul: Cult+. Ikrolvora
of all kind., Powdor, Shot, Cap.. FkltitttfTooltltt, etc.
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Sllll'.
Tha rouat turr.hltt Itorcrof..te rx:atitut Saintr`l
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tho bl,hol, Increase-, t for appetlte, promotes dlge,tlon.
stimulates the ..ea'retioos .to,I the [wryerts hys.to It 111 high/!/ r0.r001,1, 0,1,4 lay rd,,,,/e/d,,v, and the
testimonials of invalids roveal at, norrot powors. It Is
sold at the low prierof 4:1.,/, ,v of On., 1i0,011,111.0 tbottles, deltvered at Bristol, l'a , to he egple,sed to any
point,
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the NVIIi,L.
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From the State ofDelaware Direct,
Tb.. undersi:nel will ahht direct cloth their Peach

Ititimrils at 51iiti:IPLOW11. Pl.httVilre. Itar ..f freak and
msof i., poaches each month.: via that Wilmington &

Emoting It. It., to Levi 1,. le-tertnachor dealt, InForeign
Itoiniodir Fruit, tiroctiries, Provialons, Flour,

Grain. &ie., at the corner 1)f Hamiltonand Tenth streets,in .111mitown. It, Theso are to he the choice-it fruits
coming to Pik or any other toorket. The shiPperMoot,
es not to ship until they oreperfectly rip° and lit for pro.
, noving. TMe first car of this flue. fruitwill therefor° nr-
I iv.. of Om 1.. V. It. It. depot Monday, July .11st, %there
they ran he looncht (nob ...telt morning at an early hour.
ord. r. from n .11N1:111C1 \rill be [Wed by thefirst trains on
any "(the Iluriag :in)' Iltoe or tie, day they

Tlt he procured at ti, .lore, corner of Ilmullton and
enth street... through the poach ....men. A flesh car

trio positively art ive each morning. The, pettetteit trill
he shippod both In liarketn and
lte

crates.
Praes plulto 10.1.10. i the ear one iltty still ar-

ive at Allontown edam night tlnoi tauht come quently
mitleriter 1.. any other trait.. brought to thintillttkOt

It arch ve. 0A11). 111 tinemornhig it gives amyl° time 1.
reshipped lionth or tooth en any of the railroads to
,tattoos, GEORGE IV. I NilHAII y

j yi2U-It I I==liffi=

GrrrlNG 11 ,11:1:1E1).—ESSAYS FORLea, Men, an groat SOCIAL EVILS and ABUSESwhich intarfore Fore 111011114 Of

Itxmdrelior for Ilie Erring Unfortunate, ildeaeoal nail
. Allltre ,l4, HOW:ALP ASSOCIATIIIIY, Nu. 2 SouthNinth street, Philadelphia. Pa.

AT 799
All 7,).2
AT 7,,

'l'lll
IS 'IIIF

City Drug Btol'e
City I)nig Store
Cii3 Drug Store

OF
OF
OF

Lawall Martin,
Lawall Martin
Lawall &Martin

S. IV. CoItNER OF
S. W. CoRNER OF
S. W. CORNER OF

If A 11111104 & HALL STS.
HAMILTON & HALUSTS
H .1M .LTON & HALL STS

you \vaut Pare Dru....,..5ig0 there.
1 you want Cattle Powler go there.
If von want Pure Medicines gothere.

vou Nvaiit Pure Spices g.o there.
If you want Lubricating Oil go

t here.
If Vol want Pliy,4iciani;' Prescri

tions put up right go there.
It you want :tnything 10,1111go there.
Ifvett aun't \Vali( anything go there.
If von want to be satisfied. go there

S URE.
SURE.
SURE.

Remember the prztee, No. 722
Both of the proprietor,, are read

to wait on you.

They arc both practical chem-
ists ; you will find that to he the
case alter giving them a trial.

DON'T FORGET,
DON'T FORGET,
DON'T FORGET,

ERRORS OF YOUTll.—Agwitlemzu. Who
guttered for year.; fr.. Norton.. Debility, Pronik•

turn Decoy and 01l the effects of youthful Indlicretlon,
will, for tho mako of sulforl.ot Intrionity, grad free to all
whoneed I. thoreelpo :toll direction for uinkintt tho rho.the remedy by trMelt be mt.cured. butterersiwkliluk to
profit by theodverti•er'm expellent...ran do by ud.
dronelot lurerfect twi IIEN,

No. 42 Cedor ht. Now York.

No. 733 HAMILTON STREET,
No. 722 HAMILTON STREET,
No. 722 HAMILTON STREET,

S. W. Corner of Hall St

' IJEAFSI,,SS, BI.INI)NI?..SS AND CA
11,:r'TARIM treated trilh the attno.t ~arerro., by J.ISAACS, M. 11. and Prortso.ar Of 1/18IIIMx of the Ey,and
Ear. (hissiTriallY) Elg, .11e ,1 1!, ,1itp. of Pr,.

11,or.v r Inc ly
Meth) No. 205 Arch Strout, 1. 1,11a. Testimonials ran Ire
root Illsollice. The 31,11,1 faro% y are it.. Itud to or-thoir.patients.nohehoeno..rer.o. InLi..pr,o.
llon.. Artificialoyus Insurttal n 'thent charge
for I,Slllllillllllial. ayr!a.lp

City Drug Store

TO C()NSI:II'TIVES.—'IIie advertiser
having liven realored le health lu a few weeks, by avery simple renoidy, after having sulfinied several years

a severe lung affection, andthat dread disease, yelpttantliiiettilsitualous iti make knitten to hisfellow nntl,. Pirothe weans of cure. Teal' trlttitlestreIt, he trill ...int!a rallyof the prescription used (free of charge), telth the dlrer-
tfens far preparingand nalna the nalllo, whirl, they trill
tight aura core fir itonsitniptitet,Asthma, Ilretichille, dr,The only oh,art of the Iliivort,, In aentlina the pittitterip.
tom lit to benefit the affllcted, and spread InformationWhich lie renctilneti fit be valnaltlii;:mil lie hop,. every
sufferer will try his entittly, NA It trill east thanfoes withlng
awl may prove a

PAI Wi•ItIllgthe 111'0,1'10011 trill pleaseathlraaa.

A LLENTOWN FEMALECOLLEGE
ALLENTOWN, I.

FOURTH L'SAWRION
o 111 Lupin tot MONDAY, tho FIFTH of SEPTENIDEII

nr.,, tT in.tructlo thorough, and too. moderato.F. ,r cataltptotoN,or Dallier Information, ntldroxv
I ID, \V. It. 110FFORD, A. M., President,

Av. J. EVLACEVII"N NEW PATENT

scAPui,AE sIIOULDER BRACE AND
sTrtAP SUPPORTER.

1:1,v. EDWARD
Wililalusburc King.. Co.

1:11u eoabs.

SHOT AND SIIFTI

Nvvor roated umred.v., lu nu ononly'. ramp limn

Our Last Price List
1011!

HIGH NUCED STORES!
They cult .cc hOW It Is that wr 5:111

31ake 3loney and Sell Goods so Cheap

EMI

Sn strapti tinier the arms. l'erfectly ctonfortablo, ann.
title:llly made, mlllllllO4lament:hilt 50 North 7th Hi.,
low Arch, 1.1:11tolulithm. Sapportitr+,

Ilreteltita. lowtiat proma 111111. ,tti. Lady
ttetoltod. imply

- -

A .

K. IV 11"11'31 AN,
•

OTA P LlO .1 ND Or I7/. EX('/.F N

Chui,rd.—/(ol?, C•in4 11.—At the connuence•
tornt LiftILLL Itiat rho.. L. 10110,11st, y. pre, In+ LLLI attackMilk.. Cholota, lalto LLL.L.L+,auILLI 11,,' Pain Kill, In
nutiarand stint,. (IL it. it rim ) and bathe(roily Ow -ILLILL Li IL iLL. I I. • ts Lilt 11,,. P.Lin illilrrchLar.
tiliestlLl tILLL dim L L LLit LiL t LipLiat
Livery liin Lit Llltai NI.. It: tiLLL iiittliint t• IL ILL,.
In Lix tiaLiaLL. Mi. Lit 1:1.1• • IL,LLlLLninfttl, way I,
j:tviitt nt arh, tidbit., Lt... ILL:Lir...LI raniaily tILLLLIniLItoo ol (ilaili•ra, Sutittni,
Ityinint+ry, ALitlinviL It cm,LLILL until, by 10111,10111u.
tnrnit ily, !Ina bitiltititt trill, it It, actin!, I+like
151.1510, %%h.] extornally ILL M.! H,,.'', !turn,
Seal,)., and Synth. 1,, Sic,: lILLaLILLOLL• and ToiLtlnille,dnt tail Icy it. ILL .itiLLt. If lase1;1,11. •
Ili in ton, at Liointiany,..icli Li Mir. 'FiLL: Pain i44

0..1 ,11kr :111.1.i:11 ,r+ 3IL•Llit I't IL Li, visit
and at PrebiatlLL.

ici"ll;:vri()A t

• T. B. LEISENILINU
NSVRANCE MIENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVESTMIC

WITTMAN & LEMMING

eal Estate Agents and Scriveners
74P5 lIAMILToN sTßEET,(up.staii,.)

Arts. GU Lnivs

"MAMMOTH STORES."
WE WILL TELL THEM

Fird. haulm two •b,ree, we are abb. to hay C ibeinInrgr loth front hi to tat per cant. cheayer than they do.neectel, our large nab, enabla tic to ninth. m0.y..,,1nthough we [rano lint little en any one article.

IMMENSE ARRIVAL OF'

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Unu,nally complete in all the latest uebby end novel-th, of the nea+on .

White -Goods Department,
Stri and Cambria Alumin, Plain mud (Thevk :gala

auks, Pin... Jackonets.

Ladies' Trimming Store,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT !

The trade at 1111.1 old and well knowq establishment Is
noe.dantly lucreaslng, owingto thefartvhat NEW(MODS
ale helm: rewdaully received of the LATEST STYLES
and alone. suitable to the wants of her 11111/11,011M1 custo-
mers. People should always go where they ttro sure to he
tilted at law figures. an 18

HEAD 'TIE FOLLOWING I
2.11 Wurol,

J.101,411. Wr.i.te.•-DRAII S10: I ItAvo noel Dr. Fell% 11.
l'russiatt lAnlinent cica Inapt trt mine, St bleb

bad u.bad splint, causing._ Inineno ,.... I n..e.1 ono 1,01110
with 1.1111. stltter, CllrlUgller nrtnplehd

Aprll JoNA. 1.. 11:EDELL
Tide invaluabla 1,11/1111.1l 14 110111 IT Druggist,. and

Etareirerprrs. Wltnle,nlo by JAMES O. WELLS, N. E.
eor. of nth and Sitrlog (bade!, Ste.. Plilladulbbia• For
male In Allentown by L. SCII3IIIII. St CO., East Ilatnlllott
fitreot. Dr. W. E. DARN ES S SUS, j,kWALL 4 MAR.TIN' and JOHN it. 510sEll

IDIENNSIVINANII I FEMALE COL.
I.ECiE.

•,tllSet,liin is ill enianence
AUGUST 28, 1871

I do not hesitate to say—after seeing ti.o rapid Im-
provement of lay own daughter, and also having visited
many temple at-hoots Is tho Eaxteru. Middle and IVestern
States—that Its combined advantages aro superior to filoso

any oilier achool that has COlllO under toy notice. "—J.11. Cas.rAlbecry.
For entalosties. address

J. 1'• SHERMAN, A. M.,
C~,lieger lilt., Motilgol.'rY go., h..jtllliS't.

Shemin,. Ticking, Check•, T.bb, Dani,k, Napkin!.phi Palle, etc.

Men's Furnishing Department I
Cll/0/. ClVislmere, Twe,d4. Cotionadeß, Sc

Carpet and Oil Clotl► Department
(Tneoritehed ont.+l.le of New York Fuld

Curtain Laces and Window Shades
OUR STOCIC

to entirely too °sleepily° to entuneratoartlclem and prices.
WO have In atock a 'potent' assortment of floods usual-ly kept I. a first-cla4s and well regulated store. Culland be convinced that wo prove word. by actions.

Respectfully;

E. S. SHIMER & CO. ,

7tHand 1117 Hamilton SI., Allentown, l'a

II A 11!. T MI A N'S

WASTE PAPER DEPOT
I=l

Old Newspapers
Of ,vory.do

Old Blank Books
And Lodgers,

Waste Paper, That are ell written over.
Mall kind+. 0 dPamphlets, &o.

It ROPE, CANVAA
Consignmenin from Country Dealern eollcitml.

leer I.lr J. IIAIMIAN, 611 Joy,, °St., Phlle, Pa

PAICASOLS AN IIbSIJN 11311SICELLAS
all the newest styles, Lama and real Las., tovere.

and Parasols especiallyforLuce 505050, our assortment
of Plain and Fancy ()nods Is unequalled. andthe prleea

lute as thol ivies. . Si;±sn'tsols7:1Vr(l!' •% 11- 1c$3 ,!l'Itg .;1 .7r 14!11111, •fto2 IU —i Ilitibr.llas., from ts/ els• nailupward; You trill save both thee and stoney qiss
lugus a roll. All goods totarant,ed ofa superiorquality,
sad to LU as represented.

11. DIXON,
21 South Eighth Street,

Itetmeen Market and eltokattt Sirretg, East Side

SAVINGS BANK11 O F

WM. L. YOHN,
NORTH 'AEI F.'. 1 1.711 ST., :;60V11 LINDM,Y,

ALLENTOWN. PA, •

Tills bank ban been establlebed for thorturpnen of -

17 it general. Itanklno bludgeonand to offer to tho
otantunity n SECJIItIi INVESTMENT fur Voir abatey atgonnat(Inn satins rate of Interestthat It would 0/1111ilallitNew Ork Or Jeroey.
MONEY LOANED OUT ON 000 D SEODRITYSir fluid, Silver and Ouveruntont Bonds bunitld .44
Mafia drawn on the principal cities of the 11011.n1 Slatnalu annul to ault purchaaors.
COliktlons made on all uorto.stldu Pulutx, and nmc‘,.d•

prFoanoy .r Mnertc ehaa ttcuLrt aobotr er.•and all who Piano tionoyto pot out on Interest for a long or. abort Porloa will nut
till lliStillltloo npronabla and advantageun. 0130 towhich to do butanes...

luteront allowed on depo.ita at thd following minx, to•

SEVEN PER GENT. for one year.
SIX PERCENT. If lett for thirty de), and wide,

ilikieV.ll.l blimps sold at a dlocomat. CPA. dig

fIOTTAGESEAINAIM FonvouNG
V LADIES,

POTTSTOWS, MOYTOOMER CO., PA,
Twenty•third Your 0(441. In%lltntlou will upn+on

SEPTEMIIER 7th. ForCircular,. add coca
DEO MM==ll

MAIIIrr: • HOW LOST! 1110 H
Just published toa scalc.l rAw.lave. Piire. sir trots

A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREATMENT...)
Radical Corn of Eperanatorrhea or Seminal Weaknoaa.,
Involuntary Etolaalona, Slurnal Debility, anti linnedl-
Inert, to Marriage kenerally ; Nervonanexa, consumption.
Erdlopay and Yds, Mental and l'ityalcal forapnalty, ra•
stillingfrom Self Abu... Se by Itonr. J. Cri.vicitivEl.l,
M. D., nUthorof thu l•llreen Rook." Ste,

"1. BOON TO THOUSANDS t,F SUFFERERS."
tient under seal. In a plain envelope. toany addrowa,

1101111)(lid, 00 ruraipt Of MX Ctn, or twonontag• [tamp',
by CHAS. J. C. KURE &

In
Bowery. Now York,

Poet 011Ico box c..41. Juno 0.318011 W

Nctu abbritrsrinnit.s
T I 'F( AIZ allAACA I) Y,

ACA I)EAI IA , PA.so. ill year Paging Pepterniicrath. LocationLealtillni alt.lilac andwell adapted to Pityalcal dc...ci •

I pniont. Fro• . fr,iiit loafing PL..'" • ••‘/ . ìl. '• "i "Inimat• 31in o titan3.1011 young 111,11 11.0, tier.pioparo I for Collelge litetinra,Ternis Ari,y for circular to
• P. D. STONE, A. NI
J. J. I'AITERMIN, A. M.

U'I. 11:1 Ilt NSU ILA NCI.: (1).
At NVood+tork thoudoing Cariboo thhLyon.- yo tr._nix 'el, ham Infd no n,roninonlo, lii the averngointo nrnorooolneut during the thirty-ono ~..,r. 11,. ',you1•1,1. Ci:Nr. A V tAlt. Iho N.r yi Jurarnilod holt rt,Cr. 11111114., Cr./JP/11i/ /14ix•risbarAurplorv,,,,ll!

- •

FOR 5.% LE.-200 iteres Superior WIIITE OAKTr4Hou LAND. near Took haven, Po. .I,looorresHEMLOCK hoof, roil, Co.. la. P, W NUE•P•UPOlOgiht 1111.1ElWiller, MitSViilo, Pa.

ROOT BEER Thlr wholesome. axrceable, endterrenlalng slimmer beverage canbe silly made at about:. geol. 3,er gallon, ay.th Act Ilea-tacit At .1111.1.an'a Gemini° Itma Beer Extract. Ask torIt at year store. ..r send in tut.bs roc a vial and dlr. elloaatoRe North Third Street, Philadelphia.
•_

WANTEI)
FOR TII

TI-ZANSAITStiTON.OP LIVE.
TIIO NAKtritli INII lIV.,II:Nu U Y T.,: MAO.CULINK FUNCTION. By Un. NAPIrr.,I, author of " ThePhlnth'', / MA:or Wman. It relnten to thr 11e Ff.rIs lull of notr 6.'14 ; dellcata but outspoken ; 101rpacticaland p. polar; Mehl). endorsed ; sell. raiddlY. silld111..cruiliaii only. Exclusive territory. T..rnu Moiral.Price 41. Addriva for contents. Bc., .1. U. FEHOUS &CU. Philadelphia. Pa.

READ 'tins !

-

V'E1:11 Aix hy,pE o 74:71S A SALA OF 01vv.114, r e. IT Ics,ki . s 1 :Air ,,.;.t,:t:1. ( 111 1,11 13' .7141 ' r I:T. 0" Thtr ',7o l:;"3' l'.°
A MILLION .1)OLLAII

Stir..w.l bat tntlet noqt cnn make a fortnneliy rovenllngthe bop'. to noA.l.lro•t+ . .
EDOAIi SIMS,O,S Broadway, Yew York

1,0o:3 G IFTS ,

f 1 RAND (;ITT c()%ciArr and His-k_l" O ibut.on foi the Benefit tho
Ramilling .Ixylut of thc Si,ters r'ho

In the City of New York. and SOLDIERS' and SAILORS'OMNI Washut glen. D. C.. to ho held InNVashhation. D. C. under:m.ll.g ylnind plirtnit fromDon. Candolsoloner Iniornal Dottie no. on Iticitottav,lilt :701,poodivgly•
Altar the Concert, the Contuttoahoi. go trill award to the111CCI,f7ul tlghot-holdaro,

1.003 GIFTS Amounting to $200,000,
11,,,, 11 it Meerhiorott, ton, 31d., Major Cur. T.,CA•ol.r._ Baltimore, 3111. CommisNiouses.Hen. J/14. S. M. C. Pittsburgh Pa. Trohtee•References Zilumr•lien. I). it miter, S. A., Wi»lllnit-ton, llon. Jos. Negler. Pittsburgh, Pa. ; FirstNation:it hunk, Ilagetstouit, Md. • Apple:nail 4C0.,Banker., Ilageistown ; IthilegrAf .1.2 Son, 11.11.N.1.510W11 ;MS. It. .1. Brent, lateAttorney•lieneral, Italtimere ; C,I'. Abbott, Esq., 1.), C. 0. Ave., Ibilt.more ; John 11.F0u1,.,, /I.q. ;. W. 11. Myers, 01 W. 11. AI)er.. Urn.,Exchange Place Ila"tintore.Dr,hl., of the Beal Estate, cot tifiel to by ....tinsel, Inhands or the Trimten.

'rickets and circulars rail be had of I'. C. DEVLIN,Real Anent. Stationerand Printer, No. 31 Nassau Street,New York. Tickets stint C .0. 11., If glextred. Bend forCircular. containing description of 'rice,. Tickets forSalo ler 1i11.1.1 . SAII.II:ST. WI their News Stnds,liatrishurg, Pittsburgh, Sr., and on liuuof Pent.. liallr.).01 ;old connections.

Ir"7 11;;2
.4.` •

'9! ' ,"7"I'!i; •

STEWA M.'S
Marbleized Slate

MANTELS.
Von Y Inn° n*Ovrtnirld.Including a kre.,krkgrf eleirn al. now and

CO,
„„ Sixth A von., Ind..
:kith and :Pah ntrepts,Now York.

=I


